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VET AND BABY REUNITED H LONDON DARK om( STE Don't "Command", "Request":iub Sets
;igh Record 'Mv husband savs I should alBy CARRY CLEVELAND MYERS, Pk.D. For DRUGS and DRUG SUNDRIES

You Always SAVE MORE Atways give a definite command and
then punish if I don't get immeImberships

rtrs "Freeze" ' ;
diate results. I nave a lot oi re-

spect for his opinion as he is a for-

mer teacher who was loved and
respected By his students and
looked up to as an excellent dis McKAY'S HAZELWOOD

HA1" r
' ' ''

orship at Fifty,
Ll Civic Club
Cues To Grow

A ntl1dy. definitely of the old
school, was persuaded br her grand-
daughter to go to one of thoe super-gloriou- s,

mammoth mu-

sical extravaganzas of which Holly-
wood is so proud. The dear soul sat
through it all without comment, and
on her return, found herself regard-
ed as something of a martyr by the
rest of the family.

"Mother," hex ewu daughter
asked, "how on earth cBd you ever
allow yourself to be talked into go-

ing to such a tasteless exhibition?"
The old lady drew herself erect,

"I don't agree with you at all," she
said with dignity. "It bad losts of
taste all of it bad."

ciplinarian by ms associates, ttow-eve- r,

he dealt with teen-ag- e boys
and girls."

WHEN you give a negative
command to the young child, be
decisive. Don't even request the
tot to quit doing what he knows
very well he should jiot do. Tell
him and o.uy once. If he does not
stop promptly, spank him soundly.

If, however, it is something you
wish him to do, other than a rou- -

tine matter, you rarely should
command him at all but request.
Then you should treat his response
to your request about as if he were
an honored adult guest, if you
don't want a stubborn child but
want one :hat is This
1 discuss at length in my bulletin,
"Stubbornness," to be had in a
stamped envelope.

Then she tells of their patient... t :., rinh has

4 way of trying to answer all this
child's questions but observes that
when with his adult friends he

lilt' -
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the liio..'l of
members, .. .w.w

keeps forever asking and expects
to be answered without any regard
for the ricrhts of the rest, that

P;IU' .. ,
'

when he is not always answered at
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GUILT! once, he may fly into a rage, ana
this behavior worries her.

k l;f Ati4 v. J. In answerintr this mother. I
tin- Board ol

,d lo limil the
tried to show her that her at-

tempt to control that lad wholly
by persuasion was rendered mora
difficult because of his brilliance

to ci''d ."ill.

, Mi-- the r'lib en- -

I n J Carlos Mercado and the easy conformity of the
younger child; that she probably
forgot some of the restraining fac-

tors in her mother's ways; that
anyway, she had better take the

.s,k:I!i Amt'i h :i. 1 lie
,,l ihc population,

nri.i! customs, indns- -
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JERGEN'S LOTION 79c
$1.00 Size Hines

Honey and Almond Lotion 79c
$1.00 Size For The Hair

Lucky Tiger Hair Tonic 89c
1 Pound

EPSOM SALTS 9c
1 Pint

RUBBING ALCOHOL 17c
$1.25 Size

Squibb Mineral Oil 89c
$1.00 Size

MILES NERVINE 83c
Large Size

Arid Cream Deodorant 39c
10 Oz.

PEPTO-BISMO- L 89c
Box 12

Mother Writes
A mother who was much im-

pressed with the way she was
brought up by her own mother
"rites: "Mother carried out the
supgestions I have been reading in
your column of requesting, with
'please' and 'thank you. Naturally
that became my habitual way of
getting people to do things. My
requests will invariably be in the
nature of 'Wouldn't you like to . ..'
instead of 'Go do . . .'

"For some reason or other, this
doesn't seem to work with my two
sons, 4 and 3. The younger, except
fnr h few streaks of stubbornness.

"S k
L icidtural products of

j.i,v;a 's comp.n juu- -
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he population is about WKW?I

North arolina. I no

tui'a.l products consists
s;;:.il! grains while tin

mineral ))rodict.
this coun- -

;km to
is fairly easy to manage. But
Killv ivlmm wo have susnected of

HAVING FLOWN ACROSS THE ATLANTIC on priority to visit his baby son,

i'.ricken with pneumonia, World War II veteran Stephen Buchko, 27, is

shown at the bedside of the infant Stephen Paul in a London hospital.
Looking through the window is the baby's mother. Hospital officials per-

mitted only one parent at a time to visit the baby. The ex-- hoped to

bring his family back to the United States. (International)

Judge Haven't you got a lawyer?
Defendant No, Judge. I decided

to tell the truth.
il.s a ;o on a gov- - having an unusual mind, is the one

advice of her husband.
I urged her that after making a

negative command with great cau-

tion, not to let her child put her on
the witness stand; that, moreover,
she should make clear to that lad
that there are times when he must
wait while others talk, and be de-

cisive about it
Think of the thousands of par-

ents who literally make fools of
themselves before their children
from five to fourteen, by letting
these children question and cross-questi-

them like a prosecuting
attorney when these parents have
ventured a decision against them.
Then we wonder why there are bo

many disobedient children and so
many jawing parents 1

liuhi .hip to study Uigh- - that gives trouble. A positive re-

quest is usually executed withoutlinn. Ho expects to
lulivia nevt spring. comment except for a little brag-pin-

on his part oi praise on mine,
Hnt a nrentivfi one starts a dis

will inci'l tonight at
t !n- ;ipes. The COI11- -

In the Army
Sambo How come youall don'

want to be in no cavalry in dls
man's army?

Rastus No special objection
ceptin' Ah's careful. If we's retreat-i-n'

Ah don't want no horse Ah got to
be draggln' along.

Cot' t it lit inn and I!y
Ward as chair- -

cussion and before I realize it we

are deep in an argument. It starts
ni't. with his 'whv' and mv expla ! Kotex with Deodorant 22c

he M'S;iiMS:l)!C lor the
nation. (I've always avoided 'be

:iik president
ur.is ail members to cause 1 say so as a reason;.

Slock Market
Margin Rate Is
Boosted to 100 pa

WASHINGTON Two strong
moves against runaway inflation
were made this week by top

in Washington. The Fed-

eral Reserve Board, effective next
Monday, put a powerful restraint

T MiriiOKC'OI'E

Ill Wind
Hubby The whole block knows

you burned the cabbage this after-
noon.

Wifey Yes, I guess they got wind
of it

, r,l).OU() TIMES

- A six-fo- e'cclrotih

125 Ft.

WAX PAPER 19c
$1.25 Size for the Floors

Johnson Glo Coat Liquid Wax ... 93c
9 Ft. i
Extension with 3-W- ay Plug 49c
$1.25 Size

CREO-MULSIO- N $1.03

h !.! h i:':'.ni!ies objecl.- -
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Appropriate
Harry Why do you call your girl

'Square"?
Jerry Because she doesn't gt

around much.

A. A Lcbcdcv unveiled
in.nl which iias a

Sgt. Bill Swift
Reports To Texas
After Furlough

Sgt. Bill Swift, son of Capt. and
Mrs. W. F. Swift, who spent a 20-da- y

furlough here with his parents
during the Christmas holidays has
reported back to his post of duty
at Camp Swift, Texas.

Sgt. Swift returned from the
European theater in September,
where he had served for eight
months on combat in France and
Germany. At the time he entered
the service in July, 1944, Sgt. Swift
was employed by the Newport
News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock
company, having been with the
plant for the last eight years.

cwm ra nv.king it pos- -

i!iii;i'.ran individual

SSgt. Weldon II. Sutton
Discharged After
Serving Overseas

SSgt. Weldon R. Sutton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac L. Sutton, of
Crabtrec, who entered the service
in August, 1942, lias been dis-

charged from the army. He has
recently returned from 18 months
in the Pacific theater of opera-
tions. He was inducted at Fort
Jackson and served as a marine
engineer.

His duties have been to operate,
maintain and repair the engines
used for power in various types of
tug boats, and harbor craft in the
Pacific theater.

Sgt. Sutton is entitled to wear
the Asiatic-Pacifi- c theater ribbon,
with two battle stars, the American
theater ribbon, the Philippine Lib-
eration ribbon with one bronze
star, Good Conduct medal and the

i.i particles consisting
h n to twenty atoms.

The Old Grind
Joe Why does Harry carry that

grindstone around with him?
Bill To sharpen his wits and whet

his appetite. cKAYliclcs of mailer down

on stock market margin trading by
boosting margin requirements to
100 pi r cent. Meanw hile, it was
learned that a decision has been
reached by President Truman to
ask Congress in his budget message
to renew for the fiscal year a sub-sla-

ial part of the $1,798,000,000
food subsidy program previously
scheduled to end on or before June
30.

The Federal Reserve action was
the fourth increase in the margin
rate since 1937, when a 40 per
cent requirement was made. On
Feb. 5, 1945. the requirement was
raised to 50 per cent, and on July 5
of last year speculators were re-

quired to put up 75 per cent cash
for their purchases.

ui ono
liter arc easily photo- -

tlic iiiicrosi'ope, Le- -

Theresa Alley
Heads Student
Body At WYHS

Theersa Alley was elected presi-

dent of the Student Body of the
Wayncsville Township high school
at the organization meeting of the
students held at the school on Fri-

day afternoon. Others elected to
serve with Miss Alley during the
coming year were vice president.
Betty Frances Tuttle; secretary-treasure- r,

Eugenia Boone.
The officers were chosen from

the student council which is com-

posed of the representatives from
the home rooms of the grades as
follows:

Eleevnlh grade: Miss Margaret
Terrell's room, Theresa Alley; Mrs.
Wright's room, Lena Frady; Mrs.
Hugh Sloan's room. Jackie Sue
Messer; H. G. Harvell's room, Betty
Frances Tuttle.

Tenth grade: Mrs. J. C. Brown's
room, Eugenia Boone; Mrs. M. G.
Stamey's room, Dorothy Gaddis;
Mrs. Herbert Buchanan's room.
Maxine Long: Mrs. J. M. Kellett's
room, Ervin Shook.

Ninth grade: Mrs. Inez Brooks'
room, Anna Jean Crocker; Miss
Mary Elmore's room. Besse Sue
Francis; Mrs. Lucy Jones' room.
Howard Liner; Mrs. Stella Rogers'
room, Dorothy Norrts; Owen Col-win- 's

room, Mary Jean West.
Eighth grade: Mrs. Dudley

Moore's room, Edna Calhoun: Miss
Bessie Boyd's room. Vivian Wat-kin- s;

Mrs .Helen Echoff's room,
Elaine Francis; Mrs. Grover Leath-erwood- 's

room, Joan Morris; Miss
Fern Goode's room. Joe Morris.

Seventh grade: Mrs. G. C. Fer-
guson's room, Brent Chapman; J. J.
Boyd's room, Sam Mehaffey; Mrs.
Frank Ferguson's room. Anna Ker- -

PHARMACY
Phone 392

liMlov. iircsi'.keu ol the

Cute Trick
Joe How come you call jrour girl

"Checkers"? That's an odd name!
Bill Well, every time I make a

move she jumps.

said i he convention
all seieniific

UH'l .mil work ou! a
n lor Soviet science.

Main Slreet r Hazel wood

YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE

Victory medal.
He has one brother in the serv-

ice, Ray Sutton, Carpenter's mate,
third class, who is now serving in
the Pacific.

targe Congregation
Harry There was a tremendous

crowd at our church last night.
Jerry New minister?
Harry No. It burned down.

BLES SE- Z-

mm BELK-HUDSO- N Has Received Many Things InLet Me Finish
She Anything you gay goes , ,. t
He That's what I like to hear you

say.
She In one ear and out the other!

(!cnn Ernest GiSes
Discharged From Navy

Glenn Ernest Giles, Cox (T), of
Wayncsville, who has served in the
U. K. navv for the past 18 months,
has recently received his discharge
from the service at the Naval Sep-
aration Center at Charleston, S. C.

His last permanent duty was
service on board the U.S.S. Hunter
Victory. He is entitled to wear the
American Theater, the Asiatic-Pacifi- c

Theater ribbons and the
Philippines Liberation medal.

Just a Comment
Diner Steak, rare.
Waiter Yes, aren't they? If y WearREST FOE ALL

f'liorf r.'.r.n-.- i' enprfrj' Is
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ley; Miss Alma Jackson's room.fm''.. i .t. th-.-- mm
F!' lun.1',.; in VSED Betty Farmer; Miss Nancy Killian's

Tcss Were European
Peas were brought to America by

the pioneer settlers. They wera ex-
tensively cultivated in England,
Scotland and Holland.

helii make iv.on toap! room, Margaret Keeee; Miss Mar-
garet Perry's room. Jimmy Swift Men's Quality Just Received Genuine

Army and Navywork railsAt the inilial meeting on Friday
the group decided to sponsor the
clothing drive and a box is to be Umbrellas $5.59Us For... placed in each home room where
the clothing by the students of that

All Colors All Sizes
Many Weightsroom are to leave their contribuECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Jane I've arranged a little pleca
for the piano. I'm so happyl

Joan I'm happy too. It's about
time we had a little peace around
here.

tions. sealers(Licensed) $1.88 in $350
priced Repairing of All Kinds Three Haywood

Veterans Enter
See Us For

Bight Answer
Warden Didn't you see that sign

"Private No Fishing."
Trespasser I never read anything

marked "Private."

N. C. State College

ShirtsBowell Electric Co.
J. W. HOWELL. Owner

Three Canton men. veterans, re-

cently discharged have entered
North Carolina State College. They
are: Robert Holtclaw, and Tom F.
Cannon, who served in the Air
Corps and Carroll Powell, who
served with the army in the Euro-
pean theater.

You Said It!
Joe Joe Doakes is certainly in

love with himself!
Bill I'll say. It's been a lifelong

romance.

Cloth, Woolen and Leathers100 Wool Plaid
phop and Office Under Henderson's Corner

Slipover and Coat Style

100 All Wool

Also

All Types Of Other

Sweaters
$3.95 to $8.95

Shirts $7.95
All Styles Of

Big SvecetM
Jim Did Bill stop the show with

his act?
Slim No, but he certainly flowed

it up considerably.

.mrtftfir r- -

1 ressHeavy and Light Weight

Raincoats $5.05si Arrived loves
Actors are Funny

Manager Why do you want to
take the part of the villain in the
new play?

Actor I want to make hljs-tor-
Fleece-Line- d

A Gorgeous Selection Of findbreakersDouble Wit
Pvt. Is she clever? Yes, Indeed

why she has brains enough for two.
Sgt. Then she is just the girl you

ought to marry.

Remember, Belk-Hudson- 's For
MEN'S AND BOYS' QUALITY

WoolenBring $11.00

O.D. While Chambray

Shorts 43c - $1

Dress and

Work SHOES
True to JUfe

Betty Let's play school.
Letty Okay, but let's, play, that

I'm absent A

Simple Reqnest f'(
"

Slim Pass the coffee. ' ,.v

Jim If what?
Slim If you can reach ltl

Two Here Needed
Him Let's get married?, j
Her Who'd have- us?

Over and Over
Jimmy Does history repeat Itself?,
Johnny Yes, If you flunk it.

All New Shades Several Widths

Select Your Woolens Today

Belk-Hudso-n Com(dIs(SM.
"Home Of Better Values"

Curb Foot-Mont- h Disease
The United States has repelled

eight Invasions of
disease in cattle and since 1929 has
been entirely free from it


